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Labyrinths 1

What is a Labyrinth?

Labyrinths vs mazes

medievaL vs cLassicaL

a Labyrinth is not a maze

a maze is designed for you to Lose your Way

a Labyrinth has one path

it is designed to heLp you find your Way

medievaL Labyrinth cLassicaL Labyrinth
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rambLing rose roman mosaic Labyrinth
image 8148

Labyrinths 2
experiences

chartres
akaroa

mana
te moata

madonna rising
banafsheh sayyad

chartres cathedraL

https://youtu.be/QXfJNrrcgiI

southern Lights centre
akaroa

mana retreat 
coromandeL

the sanctuary at mana

https://youtu.be/Wzd24t8QsKo
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te moata retreat
coromandeL

mysticaL rainforest Labyrinth

https://youtu.be/1lFbJP9t8ko

madonna rising
chartres

a spirituaL piLgrimage

https://youtu.be/QXfJNrrcgiI

banafsheh sayyad
persian mysticaL dance

add photos

Labyrinths  3
videos

grace cathedraL, san francisco

Leucadia beach, caLifornia

grace cathedraL
san francisco

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WJ6J2Haktdc

Leucadia beach
caLifornia

neW years day

https://youtu.be/J5jegAFN9J4
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Labyrinths  4
photos

grace cathedraL, san francisco

neW mexico

south africa

czech repubLic

iLLinois

norWay

canada

more on facebook - Labyrinth at the Light house

grace cathedraL
san francisco

Landscape Labyrinth
neW mexico

crocodiLe river reserve
south africa

Lavender Labyrinth
czech repubLic

backyard Labyrinth
sedona
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bury st edmonds
united kingdom

temporary Labyrinth
norWay

fuLL moon Labyrinth
ontario

ii WaLking a sacred path
by Lauren artress

WaLking a sacred path 2  
handout

to WaLk a sacred path

neW piLgrims. neW paths

WaLking – the process

rediscovering the divine Within

WaLking  a sacred path 2 
stages of the Labyrinth

reLeasing (Letting go)

receiving (Listening)

returning (refLecting, resoLving, recLaiming)
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WaLking a sacred path 3
guideLines

foLLoW your naturaL pace
feeL free to move around others
you WiLL meet others coming out

turns are  good pLace to pass
Let your gaze be soft

Let everything be a metaphor
no photographs pLease

WaLking a sacred path 4 
expectations

“this is your WaLk. We are WaLking together With 
others, but it is your WaLk”

experience your experience – it may feeL as if 
nothing has happened

each person’s experience is unique to them

“i have no idea What’s going to happen for you”

“can We give each other permission to be un-seLf 
conscious in the Labyrinth?”

iii  Labyrinth at the Light house 

design

mandaLa in centre

crystaL grid

current photos

tempLe garden

unity room, inner tempLe, tempLe

footpath sign
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add footpath sign
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